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PRESS RELEASE
York, PA – During the morning hours of December 6, 2017 Springettsbury Township Police
Detectives and York County Drug Task Force officers were conducting an inquiry into an apparent heroin
overdose death which occurred in Springettsbury Township. As part of that investigation, police officers
arrested Lamar Lee JOHNSON, age 30, no fixed address after he delivered a quantity of heroin to police.
Based upon their continuing investigation, later in the afternoon York County Drug Task Force officers
arrested Brandon Lar-Kent ORR, age 25, 252 Thackston Lane, York, PA after he arrived in a parking lot
in the west end of the city and was found to be in possession of 10 grams of heroin. Police subsequently
searched his residence and located a back pack which contained over 1000 grams of cocaine and 700
grams of heroin. At the residence police encountered ORR’s girlfriend, Shainique Kali JOHNSON, age
23, who resided at the residence with ORR. Information was developed that JOHNSON assisted ORR
with his heroin and cocaine vending operation from the Thackston Lane area.
During the evening hours of December 6, 2017 Drug Task Force investigators served a search warrant at
351 Thackston Lane. There police officers located a half ounce of cocaine and $26,000 in cash. Luis
Enrique MINIER, aka “Ceto”, age 24, and Javiel SNELLINGS, age 24, both of that address, were taken
into custody.
Investigators charged Lamar JOHNSON with Possession with the Intent to Deliver Heroin. He was
arraigned and bail set at $50,000.
MINIER, ORR and Shainique JOHNSON were charged with Possession with the Intent to Deliver Heroin
and Cocaine and Criminal Conspiracy. SNELLINGS was also charged with Possession with the Intent to
Deliver Cocaine and Criminal Conspiracy. Bail was set at $50,000 for Lamar JOHNSON, $500,000 for
Orr, Snellings and Minier.
York County District Attorney’s Office Chief Deputy Prosecutor David Sunday was pleased with the
results of the investigation. “We will continue to pursue drug trafficking in York County. This
investigation was initiated as a result of the death of a person. While pursuing the circumstances of this
death, investigators at Springettsbury Township Police Department and the York County Drug Task
Force ensured that the persons responsible for peddling this poison in our communities will be held
accountable. Sunday noted heroin is commonly packaged in small bags which represent one dose of

heroin. If broken down and packaged in this manner, this seizure represents 24,500 individual packages
of heroin which were taken off our streets on Tuesday. I commend our police officers and investigators
in York County for diligently protecting our citizens,” he said.
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Criminal charges, and any discussion thereof, are merely allegations and all
defendants are presumed innocent until and unless proven guilty.

